INTRODUCTION
============

Bicycle riding is popular throughout the world for transportation, recreation, sports, and health-related benefits. There are 54,575,000 recreational cyclists in the United States \[[@B1]\]. Of these cyclists, 53% are men. In Korea, according to the needs of the times, such as economic development and increased leisure time, a trend for preferring environmentally friendly sports, and growing interest in health and well-being, the awareness of cycling as a leisure sport has recently increased. There were 24,406 recreational bicycle riders in 911 bicycle clubs in Korea as of January 2010 \[[@B2]\].

Bicycling is an ideal form of aerobic, nonimpact exercise with established protective cardiovascular effects and a beneficial influence on the risk of hypertension, diabetes, and stroke \[[@B3]\]. Although there are controversies about changes to the genitourinary system in subjects who cycle, bicycle riding has been known as a common source of acute traumatic injuries as well as overuse injuries \[[@B4]-[@B6]\]. Bicycling studies suggest perineal trauma, pressure, or both may have a role in these genitourinary hazards. Many of them directly affect the genitourinary tract, causing genital numbness, erectile dysfunction (ED), priapism, infertility, hematuria, and effects on serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

Many healthy recreational bicycle riders have questioned urologists about the relationship between bicycle riding and prostate-related lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS). But to the best of our knowledge, there has been no study of LUTS in male recreational bicyclists. With this study, our goal was to evaluate the impact of bicycle riding on LUTS and sexual dysfunction in men with the use of amateur marathoners as a control group of physically equivalent individuals with a low level of perineal pressure or trauma.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Subjects
-----------

A total of 22 healthy male amateur bicycle riders from two bicycling clubs in Jeonju, Korea, were studied. The recruitment criteria were age between 40 and 50, bicycling period of more than 1 year before the study, three or more times of cycling per week, and 30 minutes or more of cycling duration per time. The controls were 17 healthy male marathoners from an amateur marathon club in Jeonju, Korea. They were matched with equivalent recruitment criteria. Before the study, all subjects were informed about the experimental procedures, which were in accordance with the ethical standards of Chonbuk National University Hospital, and were required to give written informed consent.

2. Questionnaires and parameters
--------------------------------

The evaluation contained a study questionnaire assessing sports participation habits, urological and medical history, the International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS), the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF), the International Continence Society (ICS) Male Questionnaire-Short form, the Overactive Bladder Symptom Score (OABSS), and the Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool (PEDT). An IPSS of more than 7 defined the voiding dysfunction (VD) group, and erectile ED was defined as a score of 21 or less on the IIEF-5, an abridged 5-item version of the IIEF-15, which ensured identification of the mildest forms of ED.

Furthermore, we examined serum total prostate-specific antigen (tPSA), free prostate-specific antigen (fPSA), uroflowmetric values, postvoid residual (PVR) urine volume, and transrectal ultrasound (TRUS, B&K Medical, Herlev, Denmark) of the prostate in all subjects.

3. Statistics
-------------

We analyzed the data with SPSS ver. 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). To test differences between the two groups in serum tPSA, fPSA, uroflowmetric values, PVR urine volume, calculated volume of the prostate using TRUS, and the total or subscale score of each questionnaire, we used independent-sample t-tests with statistical significance as p\<0.05. Also, we compared the two groups for the prevalence of VD and ED by using the chi-square or Fisher\'s exact tests with statistical significance as p\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 22 recreational bicyclists ranging in age from 42 to 57 years completed the questionnaires and were included in the assessment. The riders had cycled for a period of 1 to 10 years (range, 4.05±2.04 years), 3 to 6 times per a week (range, 4.23±1.19 times), and with 60 to 240 minutes of cycling duration per time (range, 91±59 minutes). The subjects\' body mass index (BMI) ranged from 22.8 to 34.6 kg/m^2^ (range, 25.9±2.67 kg/m^2^). There were no significant differences between the two groups in age, BMI, comorbidities, or exercise habits ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The results of the questionnaires are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in the total and subscale scores of the IPSS between the two groups. The prevalence of VD on the basis of the IPSS was not significantly different between the two groups (8/22 vs. 4/17, p=0.494). There were no significant differences in total and subscale scores of the IIEF between the two groups. The prevalence of ED based on the IIEF was not significantly different between the two groups (11/22 vs. 10/17, p=0.748). Also, we found no statistical differences in other questionnaires such as the OABSS, ICS male Questionnaire-Short form, and PEDT ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, there were no significant differences between the two groups regarding uroflowmetric parameters such as peak urinary flow rate (Qmax), voided urine volume, or PVR urine volume. In all subjects, prevoid urine volume was at least 150 ml and voided urine volume was at least 125 ml. In the cyclists, the mean calculated volume of the prostate by TRUS was 23.32 cc and there was no statistically significant difference between the two groups (23.32 vs. 23.71, p=0.848). Also, the serum tPSA level was within the normal range in all subjects and there was no significant difference between the two groups (0.800 vs. 0.888, p=0.470). The prevalence of a significantly low Qmax, excess PVR, or benign prostatic hyperplasia was not significantly different between the two groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The reported incidence of bicycling-related urogenital symptoms varies considerably. The most common bicycling-associated urogenital problems are nerve entrapment syndromes presenting as genitalia numbness, which was reported in 50% to 90% of cyclists, followed by erectile dysfunction in 13% to 24%. Other less common symptoms include priapism, penile thrombosis, infertility, hematuria, torsion of the spermatic cord, prostatitis, perineal nodular induration, and elevated PSA, which are reported only sporadically \[[@B4]\]. Bicycle riding is used throughout the world for well-known exercise, fitness, and recreational benefits. As such, it is not surprising that these statements have created much controversy. In our study population, we investigated in particular the relationship between bicycle riding and LUTS or sexual dysfunction by use of questionnaires; thus, we did not ask the study group about complications such as genitalia numbness.

To date there have been no studies about LUTS in male recreational bicyclists. Recently, Saka et al reported that bicycle riding has no impact on serum PSA levels and urinary flow parameters \[[@B7]\]. The goal of their study was to investigate whether professional bicycle riding altered plasma concentration of tPSA, fPSA, percent free PSA (f/t PSA), and urinary flow parameters in healthy men.

We present a cross-sectional study of the effects of bicycle riding, a sport with perineal impact, on genitourinary function in men. In our study, the subjects were amateur recreational bicycle riders from clubs, and we aimed to find any hazards of bicycle riding in male LUTS or sexual dysfunction. Our hypothesis was that if bicycle riding had any impact on the genitourinary tract there would be significant differences in genitourinary functional parameters between a regular long-term bicycle-riding group and control group of physically equivalent individuals with a low level of perineal pressure or trauma, such as a regular long-term marathon running group. However, there were no significant differences between the two groups regarding the questionnaires, uroflowmetric parameters, PVR urine volume, prostate volume, or serum PSA level. Thus, we found the inverse of our hypothesis: that bicycle riding may have no hazardous impact on genitourinary health in recreational male bicycle riders.

The prevalence of LUTS or VD as defined by an IPSS of ≥8 was not significantly different between the two groups. Physical activity has been documented to be protective against LUTS in previous studies \[[@B8]\], and the perineal impact of bicycle riding does not seem to offset that effect. Many of the bicyclists enrolled were very energetic and confident of their health, and there were no significant differences in the uroflowmetric analysis results, TRUS-measured prostate volume, or serum PSA level. We assess this point in context as follows. Bicycle-riding-induced perineal impacts do not have enough influence on the prostate mechanically or physiologically. Previous reports about the effect of bicycling on serum PSA concentrations were not conclusive, but in recent studies the dominant finding was that there was no statistically or clinically significant change in PSA levels regardless of cycling \[[@B7]-[@B12]\]. No other published data have compared questionnaires evaluating LUTS, uroflowmetric analysis results, or TRUS-measured prostate volume of regular long-term amateur bicycle riders with a control group of physically equivalent individuals with a low level of perineal pressure or trauma such as a regular long-term runner group. Our study is important in terms of shedding light on this subject.

Bicycle riding was not associated with an increased incidence of sexual dysfunction in men. Previous studies have reported an association between bicycling and sexual dysfunction, but those studies were based on biological measurements such as penile blood flow \[[@B13]\], focused on sexual dysfunction after prolonged exposure to perineal impact \[[@B14]\], or suggested a trend but no strong association \[[@B15]\]. The results of our study support the observation of others that bicycle riding has no effect on LUTS and male sexual function \[[@B16]\].

Our study had some limitations. First, the cross-sectional study structure may have affected the validity of the results. We did not collect baseline data about LUTS and sexual dysfunction parameters before activity from either group. We implemented a cross-sectional study design as an efficient and cost-effective investigation to perform a preliminary exploration for an association with the potential to generate additional hypotheses for more structured research. Second, the small number of subjects may have introduced some selection bias into the results. However, we suspect that the influence of the bias may be weak because almost all of the 5th and 6th decades of each club participated in our study. We plan to do vertical, annual follow-up studies of the subjects.

The fact that the results of our study are consistent with data from other studies in similar sports supports the validity of our results and decreases the chance of systemic errors. More assessment of the effect of bicycle riding on the human pelvic anatomy and genitourinary complaints is warranted to further validate the results of this study.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Concern about bicycle riding as a leisure sport has recently increased as many urological outpatients and healthy recreational bicyclists have questioned urologists about the relationship between bicycle riding and prostate-related LUTS and sexual dysfunction. In our opinion, bicycle riding seems to have no statistically measurable effect on LUTS or sexual functioning in men, at least in amateur recreational bicyclists. There is a need for further large-scale research on this subject and study of the underlying mechanisms leading to cycling-related LUTS and sexual dysfunction. We plan to carry out vertical, annual follow-up of our subjects.
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Comparison of age, BMI, comorbidities, and exercise habits between the two groups
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BMI: body mass index
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Comparison of results of questionnaires between the two groups
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IPSS: International Prostate Symptom Score, IIEF: International Index of Erectile Function, EF: erectile domain, IS: intercourse satisfaction, OF: orgasm function, SD: sexual desire, OS: overall satisfaction, ED: erectile dysfunction, OABSS: Overactive Bladder Symptom Score, ICS: International Continence Society, QoL: quality of life, PEDT: Premature Ejaculation Diagnostic Tool, PE: premature ejaculation
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Comparison of parameters of uroflowmetry, TRUS, and serum PSA level between the two groups
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TRUS: transrectal ultrasound, PSA: prostate-specific antigen, Qmax: peak urinary flow late, PVR: postvoid residual volume, BPH: benign prostatic hyperplasia, Pvol: prostate volume
